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DONT GET SCAMMED - Take a moment to
protect yourself against fraud
ComEd is receiving more and more reports of scammers who go to
great lengths to trick customers. We want to keep you informed on
how to identify energy-related fraud.

Scammers make calls from what appear to be ComEd phone
numbers and even visit customers' homes attempting to
defraud them.

ComEd will never come to your home to request a payment
and will never call you to:
. Ask for your account number

. Ask for personal information such as your social security
number or bank information

. Ask you to make a direct payment with a prepaid cash card
If you experience suspicious behavior, please call 1-800-EDISON-l
to report or visit ComEd.com/ScamAlert to learn more.

Explore Your Solar Options

Do you know that the sun is the most abundantly available
renewable energy source? When you tap its power, you access clean,
pure energy.

Why not take advantage of it? The smart grid allows you to make
use of solar energy options that help leave a cleaner planet for

future generations and that may also help you save'money.

As solar options continue to grow, ComEd will work to ensure that
the smart grid will connect you to them.

. With a private solar energy system, you receive credits on your
energy bill when you produce more energy than you use.

. With a community solar energy system, access to solar energy
may be available when a private solar energy system isn't right for
you.

Why not take a closer look at solar? Whether you're ready for
your^ownjirivate solar energy system or would like to explore the

benefits of community solar, we can help you through the journey.
Learn more at ComEd.com/Solar
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New! Instant Discounts on Home Products
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Keep Your Cool in the Pool
Looking forward to summertime pool parties? An in-ground pool
pump could be your home's second largest energy user, costing you
as much as $550 every year.* Now's the time to look into an'

ENERGY STAR® certified pool pump. They are designed to run
quieter and prolong the life of your pool's filtering "system. A

standard ENERGY STAR in-ground pool pump could save you about
$2,000 over its lifetime.* Take advantage of the $275 ComEdrebate and save!
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Get special instant discounts from ComEd on advanced power
strips, ENERGY STAR® certified window/room air conditioners and

air purifiers at a retailer near you.

Get Lighting Discounts
Save energy and up to $5 per bulb with expanded instant
discounts on ENERGY STAR® certified LED bulbs at these
neighborhood retailers Look for the ComEct Lower Price sticker and
start saving.

